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U.S. Political lnteruention and Armed

Subuersion in latin America

D)EFORE landing rnarines in April this year to c.arry
IJ 6q1 arneC intervention in the Dominican Repubiic,
U.S. imperialism has committed countless crimes of
poiitical intervention and armed subversion in Latin
American countries. Follolving is a brief recorrl of i1s

major crimes since the establishment of the Org.anization
o.f American States in 1948.

CountrE Date Exent

Peru Oct. 1948 Engineered miiitary coup, set
. up Odria dictatorial regime

Venezuela Nov.1948 Stage-managed coup, seL up
P. Jimenez dictatorship

Salvador

Cuba

Domir-rican
Rep.

Blazil

Jan. 1961

Apr. 1961

June 1961

Aug. 1961

Ccutttrg Date

Guatemala Nov. 1960

and
Nicaragua

Euent

Sent naval and air forces to the
Caribbean Sea to threaten
Cuba and directly interfere
in the patriotic demccratic
struggle of the people of
Guatemala and Nicaragua

U.S. Embassy engineereC an.d

took part in coup, set up pro-
U.S. dicratoria)l regime

Organized and sent mercen.ary
troops to invade Cuba, but
suflered a clisastrous defeat

Sent 40 warships to Dominican
u,aters and declared readiness
t<i prevent pcssible revolution
in the Republic

Stage-n-ranaged coup. compelled
Plesident Quadros to lesign,
unsuccessfull;, attempted to
establish military dictatorship
and force the government in
office to discar'd pclicy of non-
intelvention tou,arCs Cub,a

Con,spired with reactionar;r
lorcc:s in Ecu.ador to set up
dictatorial regime, but failed

Dispalched warships to Donrini-
can u'aters to suppcrt puppet
President Balaguer

Engin,eered coup by reactionary
cfficers. set up pro-U.S. Gui-
do regime

Instigated military coup by re-
aclionary milltary of ficers
anC set up dictatorial reglme
heade<i b;- Perez GoCo;,'

Again instigated n:ilirar.)- (roup
and set up a mor-e pt'o-U.S.
dictatorial leginre

Directed coup by ulrla-R:ght-
u'ing officers to establtsn a
r-r-rcle pro-IJ.S. dictatol's:lp

In stigateC couir bv lsac'.ionar.1,
military ciique to set uc dic-
tatorial regime

Engineered coup b1. ultra-Right-
u'ing miiitarl- cff icer-s and
pclice to set up pr.o-U.S.
dictatclshi'c

Stage-rnanageC ccuc by r-eac-
ticnar;, at'm..'- cfficers to set
up dictatcrta- regime

Instigated Right-wrng almv
coup. but failed

Massacred Panamanian people
defending naticnal sovereignty

Stage-m.anage C miiitary coup
and set up pro-U.S. militarlz
regime

Salvador Dec.1948

Bo ivia May 1951

Cuba Mar. 1952

Paraguav May 1954

Guatemala June 1954

Brazil Aug. 1954

Mexico SeconC half
of 1954

Costa Rica Jan. 1955

Brazil Oct.-Nov.
1 955

Venezuela July, Sept..
Nov. 1958

Haiti July 1958

Argentina July 1958

Dominican Jan. 1959

Rep.

Instigated coup, installed
Osorio's one-man rule

Directed Ballivian's coup, estab-
lished military dictatorship

Instigated coup. installed
dictator Batista

Engineered coup. se.' up
Stroe:sner dictatorship ir-r July

Organized invasion from Hon-
duras. overthreu. the dem-
ocratic Arbenz government

Master-minded militar-v* coup,
forcing Pre,sident G. Vargas
to commit suiciCe

Instigated coup. but rvas .le-
feated by the people

OrCered attack against Costa
Rica by Nicaraguan dictator
A. Somoza, but u.as lepulsed

Plotted to dissolve parlianrent
and set up military dictator-
ship, but was defeated

Plotted coup. but failed

Instigated three couprs. u.hich
were all defe.ateC

Directed militaly coup, but

PlotteC and directe.l army colrp.
but rn'as defeated

Sent 2,000 m.arines ash,ore on
"unofficia.l visit" to threaten
the Dominican people u.ho
were carrying out an anti-
U.S. and anti-dictatorship

Ecuador

Dominicair
Rep.

Argentir-ra

Pelu

Nov. 1961

Nov. 1961

Mar. 1962

Julr' 1962

Chile May 1955

struggle
Dominican Feb. 1960 I*anded 4,000 U.S. marines to

Rep. interfere in Do,minican affairs

28

Peru

Guatem.aia

Ecuador

Dominic.an
Rep.

Honduras

Uruguay

Panama

Brazil

M.ar. 1963

M.ar'. 1963

Jul1.1953

Sept. 1963

Cct. 1963

J,an. 1964

Jan. 1964

April 1964
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